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Marriage License and Certificate Instructions
You may marry in any Colorado county using a license and certificate from Arapahoe County. Please follow these
steps to complete your marriage license and certificate and return it for recording within 63 days of marriage. Do not
separate the license (top) from the certificate (bottom).
STEP ONE: Complete the marriage certificate in black ink: (See example on reverse)
County, Date, Location and Names
 In the first blank on the Marriage Certificate, print the name of the county where you are married.
 In the next three blanks, print the month, date, year and time of day of the marriage. Spell out the month, and
use the numerical date, year and time. (For example, 12th day of March, 2016, 11:00 a.m.)
 Fill in the next blank with the specific location, city and state of the marriage.
Signature of Officiating Party
A marriage may be solemnized by judges, retired judges, magistrates, Indian tribe officials and clergy, or by the couple
themselves.
 If your marriage is solemnized by an officiant, he/she should sign on the line titled “Signature of Officiating
Party” and write his/her title on the line titled “Print Title of Officiating Party.” The written title should be judge
or magistrate, or a specific ordination such as Pastor, Priest, Rabbi, Imam, Monk, etc. “Officiant” is not acceptable.
 If the officiant does not have one of these designations or if your marriage is self-solemnized, the couple should
sign on the line titled “Signature of Officiating Party” using their signatures before marriage, and print your
names as stated on the certificate on the line titled “Print Title of Officiating Party.”
Signatures of Party One, Party Two and Witnesses
 The couple should sign the “Party One Signature” and “Party Two Signature” lines using their names as they
appear on the certificate.
 Two witness signatures are optional. Witnesses may sign on the lines titled “Witness Signature.”
STEP TWO: Return the document for recording:
You must return the completed marriage license and certificate for recording within 63 days of the marriage.
Failure to return your marriage license for recording within 63 days of marriage will result in a $20 fee under Colorado
law. You may mail it to Recording Division at 5334 S. Prince St., Littleton, CO, 80120, open Monday-Friday, 7 a.m. 4 p.m. or deliver the certificate in person to any of our branch offices:
Aurora, 490 S Chambers Rd, Aurora, CO 80017
Byers, 538 US-36, Byers, CO 80103

Centennial, 6954 S Lima St, Centennial, CO 80112
Littleton, 5334 S Prince St, Littleton, CO 80120

If mailed, we will record the document and return it to you by mail within three (3) weeks. If delivered, we will record
the document in front of you and return it to you at that time. There is no additional cost to record the license. By
recording your marriage license, you are providing legal evidence of the marriage to the County and State of Colorado.
OPTIONAL: Order certified copies:
You may purchase copies of your recorded marriage license at any branch. The fee is $0.25 for a copy or $1.25 for a
certified copy. You will need the original Marriage Certificate or a certified copy to change your name at the Social
Security Office and the Driver’s License Office. See our Name Change Checklist for information on changing your
name after marriage.
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